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Ijr a-M&t«i7 ol de- 

ID and'ferriee oar belorod 
ker b«8 left i|i to so to tier 

iTonly homo. With our spirita 
rken orer hor loM and our 

Ewarts burdooed with tho grM 
IT her paaalDS. no words can 

latelr azproas our deop 
of sratitude tor her lore 

|«nd deT<410D to qa.
^ And yet as a modest exprep- 

^ _Mon of our love to her I simply 
.j,;||4esire to express my grateful' ap- 

pmeiatlon of the bMUtUul mem
ory cd her 1 am privileged to 
cherish. In this article I wish 
merely to pay this loving tribute 
of lespeet to that oae whose life 
was an inspiration toward all 
that Is high and noble.
- She does not need any elabor

ate eulogy; in her modesty and 
self-effacement she would rather 
hid ns seek the record of her 
achievement, not In material 
gains, but in tbe lives of those 
Ae loved, the members of her 
family and her friends, whose 
eharactars have been enriched by 
her high example.

Her life was literally built In
to her home and her community. 
Into thoee institutions of human 
fetterment which we all cherish. 
During a long life-time her in
fluence was left in every move
ment for the up-bnllding of the

Williams Auto & 
Radiator Shop

Phone 131—North WUkeebecw 
Radiator Repairing, Body Ke- 
bnildlng, Motor Blocks 
Extensions Welded in' Tmdt 
Frames. General Repair Work 
a Specialty.
T. H. WILLIAMS, Owner.
' NOTICE
Having qualified as admlnis- 

lator of the fstate of Mary C. 
Sbomaker, deceased. late o f 
Wilkes County. N. C., this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
sgalnst the estate of said deceas
ed to exhibit them to the under
signed before the 2t day of 
April, 1935 or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All persons Indebted to said es
tate will please raaki immediate 
payment.

This 23 day of .\pril. 1931.
H. I. SHOMAKER. 

5-31-6t-pd Administrator.

NOTICE OF AD.MINTSTRATIO.V

Having qualified as Adminis
tratrix of the estate of Ralph G. 
Bingham, deceased, this is to 
notify all oersons having claims 
against said estate to present 
them within 12 months from 
date of this notice or it will be 
pleaded in bar of their right to 
recover. All persons indebted to 
laid estate will please come for
ward and make settlement.

This 14th day of .May. 1934.
MRS. GRACE S. BINGHAM, 

f-21-6t. Administratrix.

finbf Iruits of clmructer. Every 
worth-wbllp cause, whether re
lated to the home, the commun
ity, the church or the school 
awakened her Interest .and had 
her active aupport so far as hW 
strength aad means permittad. 
In her home Mie end commnnfty 
relations, she exemplified fell 
tjwt is good and true.

(The church especially shared 
to an nnusual degree her splen
did spirit of devotion. In her 
personal life she expressed the 
finest ideals and Christian vir
tues. Her constant concern for 
the welfare of. her friends and 
neighbors has troen recognized by 
all who have known her. With a 
rare spirit of courage and forti
tude, typical of the very finest 
and best of our pioneer ances
tors, she was one of those who 
helped .to settle our state and 
make it what it is today. For 
nearly a century her splendid 
personal traits have Influenced 
the lives .those who have know 
h.er and have in a larger way 
spread a beneficent influence ov
er the entire community. Indus
trious living, progress always to
wards a worthy purpose was her 
constani thought In life. For her 
each dag meant opportunity, 
striving, achlevemdnt. Her beau
tiful life full of the rich exper
iences of unselfish service was 
truly a "Psalm of Lite.”

Even though her span 'of life 
was permitted to be extended tar 
beyoud the allotted three-score 
years and teq, yet the bereave
ment we have sustained is great
er and the grief is all the keen
er because of the irresparable 
loss of these many years of com
panionship. A beautiful charact 
er whose ideals were shaped by 
the moat lovely spiritual devo
tion to truth and righteousness, 
her life and motherly affection 
will ever remain with us as an 
imperishable inspiration. The in
fluence of her life upon us and 
her contribution to our success 
and happiness constitute an 
abiding reverence for her mem
ory and a heritage to be cherish 
ed throughout our lives. As an 
acknowledgement of our great 
indebtedness to her for her life
time of service, I am moved to 
voice in this word of tribute of 
myself and the other members 
of our family our deep feeling 
of personal loss and at the same 
time to express our sense of su
preme happiness Ir the inspiring 
memory we shall forever cherish 
of her beautiful life and noble 
character.

"‘ind you don’t know any
thing about religion?’’ queried 
the missionary.

"Well, we got a little taste of 
it when the last missionary was 
here.” replied the cannibal chief
tain. .

Rewodiic^dl
A vlaltor na the otH'j

The goonua-Patriot receotjl^' 
exhibited • copy of * #arruit^ 
iflsiwa hi IMA. It M
follows.' ■ ■ ' ^
North Curtriiim, ■
WUkes Coanty.
f To any lawful officer to • 
cute and rdtiM in thirty days, 
Sundays excepted:

Toa are hereby commanded 
to take flie bodyf ^of John 
MOes and cawM him to appear 
before some justice of the 
pdace for said cosqity to, an> 
swer to the complaint of Vin
son-Brocdcs in a plea of debt 
for the sum of one dollar, due 
to failure to work on the road 
when lawfully notified. Herein 
fall not. Given under my hand 

' and seal, this 80th day of Oc
tober, IMS.

JAMES McCANN.
On the back of tbe warrant 

was the following Inscription: 
"Judgement for i plaintiff for 
gl.OO, cost 80 cents, Janies 
Martin, N. P. (seal)”.

____
123,: lULaiWf, aWWIMS sn
I ticlo OT^jLllie slgnstnw of *‘T4isnvl8

ROAD TESTS WEAR 
OUT BRAKES. BUT

n6t new tires
Road testa so severe that 

brakes on tbe automobiles used 
were worn out every 72 hours 
were conducted to prove tbe new 
0-8 tire, latest development oI 
the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., 
according to W. E. Colvnrd at 
the C- * C. Service Station, local 
Goodyear dealer.

"In order to. Put the "severest 
possible strains and abuses on 
the new tires,” says Mr. Colvard, 
"they were driven at 60 miles 
an hour and brought to an 
abrupt stop every five miles.

"This punishing test wore out 
brake linings so rapidly that the 
brakes had t'o be adjusted every 
eight hours and linings replaced 
every three days. But the tests 
proved that the new G-3 was 
adapted to use on the modern, 
high speed, high powered auto
mobile.

"Cars had been improving rig
idly and tread wear became more 
of a problem. The road tests all 
proved conclusively, 'however, 
that tire mileage had been stepp
ed up and non-skid tread wear 
Increased on an average of 43 
per cent.

"The improvements of the G-3 
were accomplished by widening 
and flattening the tread surface 
in contact with the road, widen
ing the riding ribs and narrow
ing the grooves between the non- 
skid blocks and Increasing the 
number of non-skid blocks In the 
tire’s circumference.

"In my opinion the G-3 tire is 
the most important contrlbuMon 
of the tire manufacturer to mo
toring since the introduction of 
the balloon tire," Mr. Colvard 
said.

G. 8wlm^“lla^ th« publication ion (C

THE BRAKES 
COULDN'T TAKE IT 
BUT THE NEW

**Speed up to SO—Jam 
on the Brakes every 
2 miles—keep It up 
night and day!"

COULD!

V/; <'

,#1 J more non-tkid
DELIVERS mileage!
• You must see this huskier, handsomer, 
new “G-3”—Goodyear’s greatest tire—the 
tire that came forth a champion from tests 
which abused cars, wore out brake linings 

Jevery 72 hours—the tire that has proved more 
idian a match for today’s job on fast-starting, 
high-speed, quick-stopping modern automo
biles . . . Once you see this costlier-to-build

GOOD
NEWS
This marrelous 
new G-3 All - 
Weather with 
its many ad
vantages over 
any other tire 
on the market 
costs you noth
ing extra.

l^a’U want no other tire under your wheels. “

Sprite Tmucs 
Fw Your Car!

—Oil Changed i

—Summer .. Lubricants in 
' Transadstiaa and Differ

ential. ‘
—Radiator Flushed. ^

—£^pedalis<d LnbriMtton.

C. & C. SERVICE STATION
carl F. colvard, Manager 

. s«£p» Street ~ Nortt Wfflteabori^ N, C. ■1 V

of this Artlcltf, we have learned 
from reliable -sources that so 
such citlsen as "T. Q. Swim” re
sides In Wilkes County, however, 
there have been some reports to 
the contrary.

in the article purported tp 
have been written by "T. O. 
Swim" were statements Attack
ing the charaefer of well knows 
citizens of this county. While 
this newspaper assumes no fe- 
sponsibflity for the remarks 
made by tho said "T. G. Swim," 
It desires to state that th« ad- 
verilsemeSt was inserted just as 
other political advertising 
been published—as paid adver
tising matter—end that the “I. 
6. Swim" letter was inserted n 
the request of T. H. Settle and 
the money paying for same giv
en to a representative oi this 
newspaper by him.

The advertisement referred to 
above was inserted in our news
paper as paid advertising in good 
faith and after Inquiry was made 
as to the Identity of the said "T. 
O. Swim."

This newspaper is glad to give 
facts

sen-

the .murder of (S&sles L.^lhg| 
^ Fort Ofleth'orM, Ga., Fal^ 
^ 24, 1613, for which ;’Bert 
.Jjong Is now lif^
tence. ■ "

Carden told the judge Lon, 
was convicted and since that 
ttm« ha3 been In Atlante federal 
prison. He told the judge the 
crime weighed heavily on his 
conscience and he could not let 
Long serve longer for A crime he 
did nbf commit.

KOtlOB OF . SALE OF LAND 
Under and by virtue of power 

of sale contained In mortgagi 
deed executed on tbe 1st day o< 
August, 1928, by J: L; Mastln 
and Lora Mastln, to tbe under
signed mortMges to secure the 
payment of a note which is past 
dne and unpaid, the undersigned 
mortgagee Will on Thursday 
Jons . ?, 1934, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon offer tor sale at the 
courthouse door in Wilkesborb. 
N. O., at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, tor cash, the fol
lowing described real -estate;

Adjoining the lands of L. J 
Salmons, A. Mathis and M. M 
Mathis, L. B. Mathis, Miiae

A Honoe 
made ^in a 
sanitary mo d e 
plant.

FOREST
Ice Cream

l€E CREAM

the public all tbe facts con-j^/es known Mastln heirs, con- 
i tai^ios 8® acres more or lesscernlng the paid advertisement' mortgage covers 1-3 of tbe

in fairness to the gentlemen 
whose names were mentioned in 
the letter purported to have 
been written by the said “T. G. 
Swim,” as it has no interest in 
the matter whatever only to see 
that everyone who is a candi
date tor office and every faction 
of each political party In Wilkes 
County gets fair and impartial 
treatment at our hands.

THE JOURNAL-PATRIOT.

Milan, Italy . . . Luigi Beccall 
(above), piymplc I,BOO Meter 
Champion, will go to the U. S. in 
June to compete in the Prince
ton University meet.

' ErXBCUTORS’ NOTICE 
Having qualified as Executors 

of the'Estate of W. F. Hendren, 
deceased, late of Wilkes county, 
N. C., this is to notify all persons 
having claims against .the estate 
of said deceased to exnlbit them 
to Luther Henderson at BIO O’
Hanlon Building. Winston-Sal
em, N. C., or to Tommie Hender
son at his home, B. F. D„ Hamp- 
tonville, N. C., on or before June 
1. 1935, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said es
tate will please make Immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

This 28th day of May, 1934.^ 
LUTHER HENDERSON. 
TOMMIE HENDERSON, 

Executors of W. F. Henderson. 
A. B. CUMMINGS, Attorney, 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 7-5-6t

Mastln heirs. For full description 
see mortgage deed in office of 
Register of Deeds of ^Wilkes 
county in Book 149, page 256. 

'This 7th day of Mayr 1934.
SAM PARDUE,

5-81-4t. tif' Mortgagee.
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___________________  ■nonsh ________
cayed poUon. Cotmalios won t help at ali> 

OalT a free flow of rent tfle hrfe* win 
■top thii dmav iKdaoa m jrenr bpwdi. Tin

,IJttle liver Fills. No calbmel (mereun) 
fn Carter’s. Only fine, mild ventaMe 
extracts. If yon would brlas back your 
Mrsonal charm to win men, start takln* 
Carter’s little Liver Pllli aeeordins to 
directioni today. ZM St drus stores.

Refoae ’’■omethliir but ai , ood’", for It 
may irrlpe, loosen teeth or - dd rectum, 
Aek for Carter’s little Liver Pille by name 
end get what you ask for. 01M>,C.M.Co.

Par* Food itadprag^far- 
ptMtsvamUivddasdtiamrmd 

<MUvk^«rr4imm!*‘ 

—SOEmiFlG AMBSlOUl

RbAD the abo*« atatement acafas It aaedia M
aotmarworibharteyarWeaviittea. Ifollliiipuilrtai wra 
dWnat^finmthe aoO,soiaan,MbatM^ti»B«iD(fUR|e ^ 
ooold atay aHve. a a a '
rMtaaa Natural Nitrate for many yeaft, baa atraaaed tb* 
Importance of ita Natur^a^ven bnpoiitiea. TUa magic pi«t 
food ia the oo^ edtrogen that oomca from tba ground. It la 
flw only nitrate that cbotaina Naturfa blend of rare da> 
ments... Nature's own balance of vital inqmritlea.

So ]TOU tee the importance of protecting yooradf by aped* 
lying Chilean when yon buy nitrate. There are two Mnda> 
Champion Brand (granulated) atul Old Style. Bofli art 
genuine ChSean. Both are naturaL Both have tbe vital im
purities. You are safe with either one.

NATURAL MITRATE
THE OLD ORIGINAL SODA, THE IDEAL 
SIDl-DRESSER FOR YOUR CROPS

it'

I

MELLOWED BY AGE
Enriched by Tradition'
Fine beer can't be made oyer night. Behind fine beer 
must be age—and tradition. BUDWEISER is richly 
endowed with both. Anheuser-Busch b^pan brewing 
in 1859. BUDWH^ was created in 1876. Its tmfMf- 
gettable quality was so outstanding diat in the Inter
national Eiqjosition in Paris in '78 it won first h<M3or8 
from all the brews of the world- It was awarded the 

' gold medal at die World's Fair in Philadelphia in 
187^ at Amsterdam In 1.883, at New 
Orleansihl885 and Chicago In 1693.
BUDWBlSER's groitescdhdncdoa never 
has-been matched brany odker brew 
anywhere—the biggest selling hot- 
ded beer in history.
ANHEUSER.BUSCH v ST. tOtSS
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